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With the ending of the collective forest ownership reform in Fujian as an 
experimental unit, this reform is due to spread throughout the whole country. Fully 
approving the great achievements that the collective forest ownership reform has got，
this thesis also attempts to point out some deeper problems which are hidden behind. 
At the same time, it focuses on the influences that the collective forest ownership 
reform has on the operation of organizations in villages, trying to draw sufficient 
attention to the problems and hoping to contribute as a reference to achieving the 
harmoniously sustainable development of the collective forest ownership reform, so 
that the reform can further satisfy the forestry peasants' new requests and expects for 
well-being, which will consequently promote the construction of our harmonious 
society. 
Up to now, no specific rules for the collective forest ownership reform have been 
implemented in China. Principles being followed in carrying out the collective forest 
ownership reform in some experimental units such as Fujian and Jiangxi vary from 
village to village, so that the organizations in villages enjoy great sovereignties. 
Therefore, the influences of the collective forest ownership reform on the village-level 
organizations are made as the main content of this thesis on the basis of detailed 
anthropological and sociological investigations on the implementation of the 
collective forest ownership reform in Country L of Fujian Province, an experimental 
unit. 
The collective forest ownership reform in Country L of Fujian Province is 
analyzed here as a case study. At first, the existed research views about the collective 
forest ownership reform and village-level organizations are reviewed, followed by the 
general description of the contents and approaches of this reform. Then the influences 
of the collective forest ownership reform on the operation of village-level 
organizations are analyzed from two aspects, i.e. sustainability and democratization. 
The innovation lies in the new point of view to analyze the problems which is 
different from the existed official statements, so that the research of the collective 
forest ownership reform can be improved and complemented by a conclusion other 
than what we have had before. 
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第一章 导  论 
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在中国现有的土地面积中，耕地约有 18 亿亩，而林地却有 43 亿亩，相当于
耕地面积的 2.4 倍，其中属于农村集体所有的林地约有 25 亿亩。在全国 2 000
多个行政县(市)中，有 1 500 多个是山区县(市)，山区人口占全国总人口的 56%，
                                                        













集体林权制度改革对村级组织运转影响的社会学分析——以福建省 L 县为例 
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③ 2006 年 2 月 21 日，国家林业局局长贾治邦在全国林业厅局长会议上指出，2006 年将在全国启动集体林
权制度改革、国有林场改革和国有林区改革，并将研究制定《关于推进集体林权制度改革的指导意见》(参
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作为国家林业局确定的试点省份之一，福建省开始率先实施集体林权制度改革。































































调查小组，对福建重点林区 12 个县的 66 个村进行了调查[11]。该课题在同年稍
晚的 6月份再对江西省的林改也进行了基于村级层面的抽样调查，调查范围涉及
江西省的 5个县（市），15 个乡，30 个村[12]。另外，为了更好地推进林改，2006 
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